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BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

dvuleJ lenders will be lecciAul ui the
Office of the Interior Depnittnrnt till
12 o'clock noon of Soturdny. June Mill,
for the following purposes, viz

1st Transporting of 850, more or lcs
Portuguese Immigrants, men, women
and children, from tlie S.S. City of
Paris, at her anchorage in the harbor
of Honolulu, to the Immigration Stn.
lion at Knknako. in the said City of
Honolulu. Bids may he made per cap-itu-

,

or for u round amn.
!ind Provisions lo be delivered at the

aforesaid Immigration Station for the
use of ''aid immigrants in such quan-
tities as may be ""ordered from day to
day. viz:

Estimate of requirements pcrda.
A Ueef, (iOOlbs, peril).
Ji Hrcari, baker's, 800 lo.iw-- . if-n-

size, per loaf.
C Pilot bread, best, '.! case, per Hi.
1) Potatoes, 000 lbs., per lb.
E-- Kicc No. 2, 100 lbs, per lb.
V Sugar, brown, No. ! 100 lbs, per lb.

(.4 Coll'cc, burnt and ground, per lb.
11 Firewood, per ennl. ,
I -- Milk, per quart.

The Department will not be bound to
accent the lowest or any tcuder.

Alt provisions subject to the approval
of the officer in charge of the station.

Bids to bo plainly marked on the out.
side of envelope for trunspoitn-tion- "

or "Tender "
Chas. T. Gui.ick.

Minister of the Interior
and president Board of
Immigration

InteriorOlhce
June T.Uli 1SSI J

'"piIK UNDERSIGN KI) have formed
JL a copartnership undci the lirm
name of" 8PKECKT2LS & Co." for Hie
purpose of carrying ou a general bank-ingan- d

exchange busine-s'a- t. Honolulu,
and such othci places in the' Hawaiian
Kingdom as mav be deemed advisable-- '

(Signcdl GLAUS SPREOKKI.S.
" Win G. IRWIN

F. h LOW.
Iloiolulu, Jan. Uth, 1H81.

Referring lo the above we beg to
the business public that we are

prepared lo make loans, discount approv
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rate--. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in' the United States Europe,
China. .latum and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive depo-it- s ou open account,
make collections, and conduct a i;encral
Banking and exclitume business.
010 Unib (signed.! &PRECKELS & Uo.

BISHOP & Co., 1SAXKEKS,
Honolulu. Hawaiian IslawK

Dr.iw Exchange on the
FSfilllt oX OuliftiiiiM, S. I7".

And their agents in
NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

--Messrs. N. M. Rothschild .V Son, London.
The Commercial Rank Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon.
The Commciwial Bank Co., of S daisy,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zcalarid: Auckland,

Christchurtili, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic.

toria, B.C. and Pottlaiul, Oi.
--AM)'"

Transact a General. Banking Humiii"-;- .

CC9 iy b

' THK DAILY BITIjYJRTIX

cm lie hail f; o n

J. M. Oat, ..Tr, & Co. .Mcielianl st..
T. O. Thrum .Mcichnnl -- t

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Phdsed to neither Sect not Pr.rty.
Bat establUlioil for the benofil of all,

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1S81.

THIS EVENING'S D0INCS.
Imp. Order of Red Men, al7:tf0.
Morning Star Lodge, K of P. 7 ::j().

D0INCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room
of iLyons & Levey at 10 o'clock'.

HON. H. A. WIDEMANN.

This Noble committed himself
manfully yesterday against all mo-

nopolies. His fervid remarks on the
lloor of the House were the expres-

sion of a man wholly in earnest.
An intelligent and unrelenting op-

position to monopolies is the only
course "which any true citizen can
take.

FALSE IMPRESSIONS.

The l O. Advertiser would give
the imprcBhion that the feeling
against the Hank Charier scheme is
confined to. two or three .orators and
one or two newspapers. This ques-
tion really is between the whole
community on the one side, and
those-intcreste- in tho Bank Charter
uid the publication of the Water-hous- e

letter on the other.
, Which has the most weight no
man in his senses can doubt.

DR. M0TT SMITH'S COLD LAW.

The gold bill of Dr. Mott Smith
ought to be called a bill for placing
a premium on gold. It woulcVbo a
public misfortune if itbecomo a law.

The bill provides for the redemption
in TJ. S. gold of only the French and
Mexican silver, which is estimated :it
about. 500,000. This would loavo
over 81,200,000 of American and
Hawaiian silver in the country, and
with a limit of 10 for silver pay-

ment, gold would immediately com-

mand n premium.
Fortunately the importers, re-

tailers and business men "cncrallv
arc waking up to the necessity of a 5

gold law, with gold enough and not
too much silver lo run it.

To redeem in gold the French
and Mexican silver which is intrin-

sically worth more than the Sprcclc-el- s

silver coin, is all tlinlDr. Smith's
"gold law" attempts to do, with
such half-wa- y work as that, and a
law authorizing silver payments to

10 (as this bill does) we slmll have
harder times than with :i silver law.

Hut we are satisfied thai no such
bill can pass, after the people have
hud time to consider its dangerous
character.

THE GENERAL BANKING LAW.

It seems that the Sprcckels Hank
Charier is not likely to be passed.
It is said by the P. C. Advertiser
that " criticism and comment
on the Hank Charter Hill have
in some quarters, been carried bc-yo-

all bounds of reason and good
manners." AVhcn a formidable
monopoly like this goes beyond all
bounds of reason, and makes no
more profession of manners than does
a gentlemanly highway-ma- n, who
in unmistakable terms, requests
your money, the apologists of tho
monopoly canno't expect the commu-

nity to select the mildest words
with which to express its indignation.
That indignation has been ex-

pressed, and the Advertiser may rest
assured that more than words re-

main behind, if the charter is urged.
But the men who made such de-

mands as the Sprcckels' Hank
Charier, will bear close watching
when they shift ground, and pro-

fess to be satisfied with a law giving
everyone an equal right to do bank-

ing business, if this second bank-

ing Act allows Hawaiian bonds to be
deposited in lieu of a coin basis to
secure payment of the notes of the
bank, it is practically making the
holders of the 1,000,000 or so of
untaxable Hawaiian bonds, the only
persons who can do snob banking.

Tf the bank law allows bank funds
to be carried out of the country, or
to California corporations, or allows
the directors of the bank, or a con-

trolling majority of them, to reside
out of the country, there is no
security for holders of the notes of
such bank.

There is no necessity of a special
law to authorize a bank to make
them, and offer them to any who
wish to take them.

A general banking law coming
from such a source, will require the
closest scrutiny, to see thai it docs
not impose on the country any of
the outrageous demands which the
special bank charter makes.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO MR. CE0RCE
EMMES.

A terrible accident, occurred yes-

terday afternoon a little before o
o'clock, resulting in the death of
Mr. George Emmes, an old and
highly respected citizen. Mr. Emmes
left his residence on Kukui street a
little before 5 o'clock with the inten-
tion of joining his family, who were
staying at Waikiki. When opposite
the Roman Catholic Church on Fort
street, one of the front, wheels of his
buggy came off, which frightened
the hor&e and started him in a full
galop, throwing Mr. Emmes out,
and having a tight hold of the reins,
was dragged a considerable distance,
lie was picked up in an insensible
condition and taken to his residence
on Kukui street, which he had left
only a few moments previous in the
full enjoyment of life. Drs. Tlagan
and MoKibbin attended him, but
nothing could be done and he ex-

pired at 0:!30 o'clock. His horse,
after the accident had happened,
kept on running and turned the
corner by Dodd's stable on to Hotel
street, where he collided with Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham's carriage standing
in from of Horn's store, and was
finally stopped by a sailor from tho
Mutine. Mrs. Dillingham's horse is
naturally a very quiet one, but the
collision so startled it that it dashed
off, but was caught before getting
out of town. The shaft of tho car-

riage was broken.

The deceased gentleman was sixty
years of nge, and has resided on

these islands for about thirty years.
Ho leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his loss. Mr. Enuncs was

a ship builder, his shop being in the
rear of the Fisli Market, lie was

1'. ("!. of Excelsior Lodge and O. 1).

O. S., and also connected with
Polynesia Encampment. The funeral
took place this afternoon, at'J:30,
from his late residence Kukui st.,
and wns largely attended.

ACCOUNTABILITY OF THE COMMIS-
SIONERS OF CROWN LANDS.

The Commissioners of CrownLauds
hold that they are not accountable
to the Legislature for the receipts
of the Crown Lauds. A resolution
was passed early in the session order-

ing them to report, but they simply
decline so to do, and put themselves
in the position of. "what are you
going to do about it."

Mr. Dole introduced a resolution
on Tuesday that the question be re-

ferred to the Judges of the Supremo
Court. The resolution was defeated,
but the question is one of importance,
and we give herewith the substance
of Mr. Dole's remarks upon the
resolution :

"The object of this resolution is

to obtain the opinion of the Supreme
Court in the matter of the Crown
Lands, not the opinions of His Ex
cellency the Attorney General, or of
His Excellency the Governor of
Oaliu and Maui, or of the honorable
members from Honolulu and Koo-laupo-

; these have all given their
legal opinions on the subject before
the House and they may be right
and they may be wrong. Others,
including myself, think differently,
and we may be right and we may be
wrong. There is a clear difference
of opinion, and that being the case,
it becomes proper for us to enquire
of the Supreme Court as to the law

and settle once for all this dispute.
1 am ready to accord all credit to

the ability of His Excellency the
Attorncy-Uener- al oi "smelling a

rat" or seeing a "nigger in the
fence"' as the saying is, which he
has so often showed in connection
with measures brought before the
House, but in this matter, although
he lias charged, that it covers some
hidden motive, he has, failed to
show what that, hidden motive is.

I stated in support of this resolu-

tion, that it was necessary for me to
know what were His Majesty's re-

venues from the Crown Lands, in
order that. T might vote intelligently
upon the question of his salary.
This was the motive of the resolu-

tion, and its is a jood one. and was
not hidden from any.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral has given us a long disquisition
upon royal pretogative. Has he
come two thousand miles to instruct
us about royal prerogatives ? we who
have grown up in this country ! As
a matter of fact he knows nothing
about the prerogatives of the sov-

ereign except' what he has picked up
in the last few weeks ; he has been
brought up in a republic where noth-

ing of the kind exists.
This matter of the responsibility

of the Crown Commissioners to the
'Legislatures does not touch the posi-

tion of His Majesty the King, and I
do not. believe that he cares a cent
about it one way or the other. No
man of any self respect, be he King
or commoner could object, to such a
thing and to oppose the right of tho
Legislature to require a report of tho
Crown revenues as if publicity in
this matter might be injurious to His
Majesty is simply to degrade and
belittle the royal office. If there is
any independent position in the
Kingdom it is that of King, and the
incumbent of that office needs no
bolstering up and no concealment, as
to his revenues,

Ilis Excellency tho Attorney-Gener- al

stated that tho Crown Commis-
sioners managed the Crown domain
by law for the solo use of the King.
This is not the fact. The law re-

quires that the revenues of the
'Crown Lands, shall not bo drawn in
advance, this is to protect the rights
of the heir apparent, tho future
king or queen. Wo find, therefore,
that the Crown Commissioners are
the custodians of tho Crown Lands
for the benefit of the King, for the
future king or queen and for tho
public. At the last session of the
legislature, His Majesty's biennial
salary was increased by five thou- -

,

.JU ,-

sand dollars ; wo may be asked at
this session to increase it still fur-

ther : how can we consider such a
proposition intelligently without
knowing what his Crown revenues
are ? Some of the members of this
House may be willing to work in

the dark, I am not.
As there is an honest difference

of opinion as to our right to de-

mand this information, it becomes

the proper and dignified thing for
us to leave the matter to the
Supreme Court as cur umpire. If
this resolution should be passed and
the opinion of the Supreme Court
should differ from mine I would

submit, and I do those members
who disagree with me the justice lo
believe, that should the opinion of
the Supreme Court differ from

theirs, they would also gracefully
submit to it."

nmifcj.uiiAimMwwiiiwitwu;,iMtifl'iiiAMWiMm

THE LECIISLATURE

Tiiunso.VY. Juke 12 Continued.

Mr. Cecil Brown said, the members
of the House were all agreed .on one
point that l!)C3' want gas. The prin-

cipal objection seemed to bo to
Section 12, "that Messrs. Lucas,
Elmore and Hall, have the exclusive
right for the term of twenty-fiv- e

years."
Mr. Kauhane was in favor of in-

definite postponement, we don't re-

quire gas, the people have not asked
for it. Why should this Assembly
bother about a gas bill?

Mr. Dole said ho would be in favor
of the section if it would allow any
parties, instead of the three uames
mentioned'

Mr. Lilikalaui said the bill was a
good one. No one had ever had the
courage to present a gas bill before.

Mr. Widcmann said the gas bill is

nothing new here, it is as old as the
hills. He did not think gas would
ever bo a protuaoic business nere.
We have heard that Mr. Elmore is a
very fine fellow, am sorry I don't
know him, wish I did, for I like
good fellows. Mr. Lucas is a friend
of mine, Mr. Hall T have known
from childhood and I should like to
do them a good turn. The amend-

ments he would propose to the bill
to make it favorable would be so
numerous, that it would require an
entirely new bill.

Mr. Hitchcock said he had been
informed that the promoters of the
bill Ayanted monopoly or nothing, if
so, he should oppose the bill.

At 12 o'clock the House took a
recess until 1 r.M.

On after recess, Mr.
Hitchcock said the translation dif-

fered in the first section, and he
should ino'o one word in the natiA'o

translation be struck out.
Mr. W. O. Smith said that before

recess Mr. Hitchcock had said that
the company Avished monopoly or
nothing, he derived his information
from me and must have misunderstood
me. My remarks to him Avere not,

intended to carry such an idea.
Mr. Nawabi said there Avas one

very serious objection to the bill,
viz: That, upon the expiration of
lAvenlj'-fiA- C years, the time fixed,
the Government, shall take the gas
Avorks and pay the original cost for
them. lie considered the gas bill a
monopoly, and if we grant one mo-

nopoly Ave shall have to grant others.
Mr. Bishop said if the bill was

amended properly he Avould bo in
faA'or of it, but there are so many'
objectionable clauses that he Avas in
favor of indefinite postponement.
We are safer Avilhoul this bill than
Avith it.

Mr. Aholo said there avouUI be no
harm if the bill passed.

Mr. Widcmann said the bill deals
Avith an article that no one in the
country uses. There is very little
difference betAvcen it and the Hank
Bill. Both attempt to deal in a cer-

tain Avay Avith the necessaries of
life.

Mr. Baker, the introducer of the
bill, said the missionaries first brought
us clothes and made us keep our-

selves clean, so it is Avith the pro-

moters of the gas bill, they want to
give us gas and keep us from soiling
our hands Avith kerosene oil. Tf this
company makes bad gas we , will

have them up as common nuisances.
On a sIioav of hands being called the
indefinite postponement of Section 1

Avas lost 18 to 10, and the section
Avas finally passed.

Mr. Widemann moved that the

Avholo bill bo passed, every section,
head as well.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved tho bill
be returned to the introducer for re-

construction.. At this point the
Committee rose and reported the first
section as amended and passed. The
bill Ava9 ordered to bo printed as
amended by the Select Committee.

Mr. Kalua, on suspension of the
rules, offered a resolution, that as a
certain newspaper called the Pae
Aina, had published t he following:
"That a number of female prisoners
were confined at Oahu .lail for long
sentences, and four of them Avere in
an interesting condition," the Com-

mittee of Thirteen on Police do in-

vestigate the matter and find if there,

is any truth in the statement.
Minister Gulick in explanation

said the proper authorities had heard
of the report, and steps had been

taken at once for investigation. A
full' and complete report Avill be
presented to the House at its next
session.

The resolution was laid on table.
Mr. Iscnberg from the Committee

on Commerce reported on the fol-

lowing petitions : relating to kah-

unas and Crown Lands, and to
licenses, the same bo laid on table ;

relating to Indian immigration, be
tcferrcd to Bureau of Immigration ;

relating to boarding houses, be laid
on table; that the Reciprocity Treaty
be continued, the committee think
all is been done to help it ; relating
to Government holidays, be laid on

table ; relating to tax receipts, that,
no harm will be done if it becomes
law ; relating to number .of Avorking

hours, be applied to Saturdays only.
The reports Avere received and laid
on table.

M r. Dole gave notice of bills for
horse and steam railroads in Hono-

lulu, and relating to homesteads.
Mr. NaAvahi moved the House

adjourn until 10 o'clock Fridaj.
Mr. Kalua that it adjourn nntilolO

o'clock Monday.
The House finally adjourned at

1 :15 until 10 o'clock
Friday, Juxk li).

The House assembled at 10 a. jr.
After prayer by the Chaplain,

there not being a quorum of member
present, Mr. Aholo moved the
House adjourn until 10 o'clock,
Monday morning.

Mr. W. O. Smith opposed any
adjournment, it delayed the AA'ork

so, the Avas plenty to do.
Mr. Dole said ho supposed the

members AAanted an adjournment so
as to visit the Agricultural Fair.
We can work this morning and there
Avill be plenty of time to go to the
Fair in the afternoon.

Mr. Hitchcock strongly opposed
the motion, he did not leave his
business to come doAvn here and sit
doAvn doing nothing.

At this point, a quorum of mem-

bers being present. Mr. Aholo
AvithdrcAV his motion, and the Secre-

tary read the minutes of the pre-

ceding Avhich Avere adopted.
Mr. Kalua from the Committee

on miscellaneous, petitions reported
on the iolloAving petition: 1st,
Relating to appointment of District
Magistrate for Kohala; 2d, That
the salary of Police Magistrate,
District of Kohala, be increased to

2,400; 3rd, That tho term of Cir-

cuit Court held at Waimea be
changed; lth, 85,000 for Court
House at Kohala ; flth, 820,000 for
improving roads in Kohala District;
0th, Prohibiting sale of giant poAA'-de- r;

7th, 810,000 for Hospital at
Kohala ; 8th, Relating to observance
of Sunday; 9th, Relating to Chi-

nese immigrants; 10th, That the
II:uvaiian Railroad Co. pay damages
to any person OAvning lands through
Avhich their lines run. The Com-

mittee having curefully considered
the above petition, do hereby recom-

mend that Nos. 1 and 8 be granted ;

2, 4, 5, 0, 7 and 10 bo laid oa table,
and 8 and 0 be indefinitely post-pose- d.

The report Avas adopted.
The Hon. member also reported

from the same Committee, relating
to the illegal acts of tax assessors,
and tax appeals, that they be laid
on table. Report adopted.

Mr. W. O. Smith presented tho
report of the Committee of thirteen
on police, prisons and mounted
police, signed by eight of the thir-

teen members. The report avss laid
on table.

Governor Dominis reported that
it had pleased His Majesty to ap-pro-

and sign the following bills ;

V--

for the purchaso of Honolulu Hale
and Diamond Head on behalf of the
HaAvniian Government ; relating to
tho appointment of a Police Justice,
Lihue, Kauai.

"police "cWrl
TmmsiuY, Juxi: 11.

Thirteen drunks were fined and
discharged.

T. Davis, for drunkenness, was
sentenced to 10 days imprisonment
at hard labor.

J. llnnaloit, for disorderly conduct,
Avas lined S10.

Naukana, for assault and battery
on Makaui, on the 11th inst., Avas
remanded until the 13th inst.

Ah Loy and Ah Leong, for as-

sault and battery on Knwclo, Avere
each fined 87 and 81.10 costs.

Kaaiwaawa, for assault and bat-

tery on Amaua, was fined 12.
C. Sidcrs, for furious riding, was"

remanded until the 13th inst.
Hapahakui, 8 years of age, charged

Avith disobedience to parents, Avas

committed lo the Reformatory
School for 2 ycais.

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
OP the denominations of 1, 2, 1. fi

and 10 Cent, can be purchased at
the rost-oflle- e in anv quantity iiom one
to one thousand. Persons residing on
the other islands can piocurc them at,
the local Post-olllce- s CST Also domes-
tic and foreign 1113 lJLY POSTAL
CARDS. 780 8t

rpiHO MAIL by the

AVill close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Monday,
June 10 188 1.

A" I ATE LETTER DAG " will be
kept open till 1 1 :00.. a.m. to receive

late letters, on which an additional fee
of Fi'c Cents each letter imil be paid.

LETTERS for REGISTRATION will
be received till 0 o'clock on S.iturda-- .

Persons mailing correspondence on
the moining of the Ft earner's depaiture,
are requested lo stamp all letters before
posting them.

H.M.WHITNEY OG.Post O.'Ilcc, Honolulu, June lath, lh4.
Furnished Rooms.

rpO LET, live minutes Avalk from tin---

Pot.O(liee. Enquire at
737 tf J. M. OAT, Jr., & Co.

waktbdT
SITUATION as Governess hv

experienced lad3:. Refer-ences- .

Address, H. C.
7aC.1t' Hdllctin Oiflcc, Honolulu.

E0YAL HAWN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The Society's Second Annual

Hoticiiltural
and
Agricultural

TSL O W
AVill hv held on Friday & Nntiirduy,

Tune i;tth mid JLIili, at
KAPBOLAEM1 PARK !

OPENING at 12 M. on FRIDAY, and at
10 A.M. on SA1URDAY.

By favor of His Excellency Governor
Dominis, the Royal Hawaiian Band will
be in attendance throughout both days.

Amusemei u will be'piovided on the
ground for children, and refreshments
Avill be sold at at licenced stalls.

Dodd's busses ai ill run during both
day at reduced rates of fare.

ADMISSION, 25 cents; children un-de- r

ten years old, ficc. Free passes Avill
bo gninicd to the employees ot exhi-
bitors, and can be had on application to
Mr. A. Jaeger, Kaahum mu street, or to
the Secretary. .1. S. WEB 15, Sec'v.
7a(i

Fair Day H Barbacue
EVERYONE INVITED

F1M3B ! JFBXSFj ! ! FKEE ! ! !

JUNE 13th, 1831.

KAPIOLANI PARK
1 1 mi.& win no l 1 eased to knoAV
X that on the Inst day of tho AsrI.

cultural Fair a Gra d Birbacuc Feast
Avill be given on the Grounds at the
Park.

The Bullock to be saerillced Avill be
on Exhibition until noon of the last
day, when it Avill there ho offered up
gratuitously to all the Public present.

Bring along Your Knife and Fork,
and Enjoy Yourselves.

FOR SALE.

St. Pauli Ale, qts and pts,
Norwegian Beer, qts and pis,

TeffreyGtlo, qta and pt3,
Teffreystle Stout, qts & pts,

Ch- - Farce Charapacfiie,
Eutleshoimcr,

Hoohheimer,
Chateau la Rose,

St. Julian,
Brandies,

Whiskies,
Kimmel &t,

AND

HAVANNA, MANILA AND
AMERICAN CIGARS.

FOR SALE BY

701) 31 XI. SB nek fold & Co.


